
0 JJlJVB. XXVII.] THE (March i, 1788.

EN T U C K E G A Z E T T E,

A T U R D A Y, MARCH 1. 1788.

itxtrafts from the journals of a convention be-

guj) and bald fur the dift-ift of Kentucky at

Danville in the county of Mercer on the 17th

day of September 1 7S7.

J J ESOLVED bv the rcpre rcntatives of the

S'*k good people of the dilTiicc of Kentucky in

Convention aflemblecl, Ihat it is expedient for and

the will of the fame, that the laid diftrift be e-

ie "ted into a feperate 4»d independent ftate, on

ihc -erm* and conditions fpeci ed in the two acts

of alterably oueemitled • An. aft concerning the

erection of the diflrift of Kentucky into an inde-

j j letv :t.r.c," the other entitle,! An aft making

farther provide n for the e.cftine. or the "diftrift of

Kentucky into an independent Hate.''

ftRSQLVED in it this conversion do fix the

thirtytirft day of December or.c thoufand feven

hundred and e'ghty eight, to be the time cn which

the authority of the commonwealth of Virginia

and ofi's laws ovei tne diftrift of Kentucky ftall

ceafe and determine fo; ever, under the exception's

fpecified in the aft. infilled " a.i aft concerning

the erection of the diftrift of Kentucky into an

ir. lepenrfem rt ne."

RESOLVED >har nn addreffl to the congrefa

•f ike Unlte.i States of America be prepared. Rat-

ing the leading realfons for which the convention

Jiaye udted a fen. ration of this diftrift from the

fta cof V gina to be expedient, requefting

that 1 he diihict tt.ay be admitted into t'-e *rc c-

deral union agreeable to an aft of the genera allenr

b!y of Virginia m that caie made and p ovkU
ei
WHEREAS this convention hnth adjudgeJit

cve :

:ent that this d.fliift fhouid be feparated

from the ftareof Wg nia and c c 'ci into an in-

defendam flaie and hath determined that theau

lh > ity of the commonwealth of Virginia and of

her taws over lh s diftrift f)iail ceafe nnd forever

I'eie m ne on methitty fi:ft day of Decembe; one

thoufand feven hundred and eighty eight. And to

thcen.i that no period of ana thy may an:e to

the &opd co 'e of the propofed flare,

RESOLVED as the Optniorji of trYs conventi-

eq that a convention fliall be elefted with full

power and a:irhor ; iy to frame and eftablifna fun-

damental conftiturron of government (or the pro-

pyl fhiie and to deckle what laws fhaii be in

fprce the e n until the .aire ft II be abrogated or

altered by the legiflative aothority acting order

the ctmtritiition fo to be framed and cftabhiT.cd.

RESOT.VED that in the, month April next, on
the lefpeclhre court days of the cot n: c< within

the fa:d did rift and at the re "pec t ve places of

holding courts theie ; n, rei'ie'entatives to continue

in appointmeni untill the th rty fir ft day of De-
cember ore thoufand even hundred and c::hty

eight to compofe thefaiJ convention, fliall bee-

lected witnin 'he faid dtfhrict, by the free ma'c

inhabitant? jof each county, in the like manner
n-; 'he delegates of the general afTcmbly have

licc:"i
N elected, in the proporions following; in

the county of Jefier ten ihail be elected five ic-

p'e ci t.-tivc.- ; in the c< unty of Nelfon rive rej re-

fcptaiivci ; in the coun y of Fayette rive r^fc-
fentatives; in the County of Bourbon five reyflre-

fent.tves; in the county ol Lincoln rive rtfpre-

fentativesj in the county of Madifonjve reprc-

fentatives j and in the county o^Mercer five repre

feniatives That full opportunity may be given

to the good people of exereffing their right of

fuftraee on an occfion so intorefting to them,
each of the ctfi.ois foholding e'ect »>ns ftail 1 on-

tin e the fame from day o day, for five days in-

duding the hit day, and ftallcaufe '.hefc refold
tions rr. heic. d mniediate^ypfeceeding the o: cn-

ir.^ of theeJcft on atthedoo of the court houfc,

orotbe cnnvemeni place i andihacOMr Bradford

be requeue 1 to
|
ubi lh the lame in his Kentucky

Gazette, fx weeks fucceflively^ immediately pre

ceo iing the$imeofholding the laid cleftions. Each
of the laid Officers fliall deliver to each pcrfon,

dJffly elefted a reprei'cntative, a certilicate o. his

eteftidn. Thc.^id Convention ihall be held at

DanviHe, cn the fourth Monday in July next,

and as fo->n as eighteen members have convened,

they fliall and may piocccdio the choice ofaPre-
sal, a:-d other proper oilkers; a::d fouling pio-

per rules of proceedings; to confider, and by a

majority of votes, ettabliih a fundamental Coniti-

tutionofgovernment, for the propofed ftatc; and

d-jc'.aie what laws ihail he in force theiin, until

they are abiogated or altered by the legiflacive

authority, acting under the Conftitution lb to be

framed and ellabli'hed.

RliSOLVKD. that three members of the faid

convention alfcmbled, lhallbea fufficient number

10 adjourn from day to day, and fo illuc writs for

fupplying vacanc.es which may happen from deaths

resignations, or refufil to aft.

RESOLVED, that in cafe there fhal! be no

fhenlf within tberefpeft.Ve count.es of thcdiftrict

of Kentbcke, at the time the feveial elections arc

di;ected to be held for the election of the faid

members of Convention, that any two acting ma-

g-.flrates, who may ue prefent on the day of

holding the faid elections, be appointed commili-

oners to fuperintehd and conduct the laid electi-

on, and to mane returns in the fame inannei as

the ftieriffs a;c directed to do.

A tins co<>y from the.minutes.

THOMAS VGDD, C. C.

True liberty

A'ways ".vith ri^hi Tea on dwells

Twinn dy and from her hath no dividual being.

Milton

fTPhere is hut o- e fource of political happinefs»

I viz. liberty { ot.r liberty is founded on our

rea/on, which is the gift of heaven : this proves its

excellence; but many fources of enhappinefs, and

ftayery : every re of " hich, owes its exitrcineto

theabufe of for.ie paflion or appetite of mankind.

Ambitious perfons, already raifed to a pitch c*

eminence^ dil|jraceful to human nature; not con-

cerned wirrrthe vafla'age ofthoulands, who have

given Eherh Selves bp to the vileft fubjeftion, even

to be bought or fold l;^e aflfes or fwine; too of-

ten, mcielv to gratify a wanton luft of dominati-

on, employ thoi'e very wictches, in t'nc infernal

bufinefs of fubjeciing others, befoie happy and

freei tb-ts conftitutes external-flavery j offuchan
attempt we ha\e had irecentjtrial; but there is an-

other foit of flaveiy, which from the modefty

of Its appearance, and gcntlercfs of Its approach-

es, is not fo alarming, and therefore the mo e

dangerous; of which we ought continually tohe-

ware: Vifc intern I, that is, when a people already

fee, mplicitly intruft, or pe mit, any let of men
to form coniiitutions ofgovernment or enact laws

for ilicm; will out inquiring, whether fuch con>

ftitutions, have for their oalis, the true principles

ot liberty, and ecjual right. Of thoie principle)

1 have, in a fortnei paperh attempted a very fuc-

cinct inveftigation^ 1 fl.ali in this, examii e fome

pail*; of <he ftude al contt.tution, (now held out

to thefe ftates) according to.thofe principles, and

leaVe the public, impartiaiiy to jndge for them-

fe;vc-.

And hec, I am happy in finding myfeif antici-

pated, and the work partly done'omy hand, by the
publication of a letter from a gemelman, whole

official fit nation lets h.is fer.timents in a very con-

fpicuous po nt of view; and whole well known
abilities and integrity ma'c every observation of

his, merit the higheft legree of attention; I ihall

the efo e pais over 'hoe things which he.h as al-

ready done in fo maflerly a manner, and confine

myielfto'a few points, w hich he has cither llight-

ly tOuched upon, or has been whofy fi lent.

Article I. Section I. " All legiflctive power
heiein graneedj fliall be veiled in a Cong\efs of

tlie united fhucs which fnall confilt of a fenate

and home of repr^fentatives.

The abfurdfty of two homes of legidature, has

formerly been toi'CL d upon on the fuppofition of

their being both our repie entatives ; but that

obfervation becomes here unr,eccil;;ry : th

i

j appears

without a m.lk : they (it e .cnate, aie not e en Ihe
fuppof^d reprefentatives of any body; but diitm-

gmil.ed fiom them, in as cxprefs tc.ms as englifli

words can do it; how then is this a Cofigrefs [that

is a meetng] of the unued State: ; when luch meet

ing, does ne'ther Cohflft of the whole peopieof

theft ftates, nor wholly of the terjtefeniatives of

thole people? but not to difpure about words let

us confidei the election, the piopbrwonal num-
bers, and the powcis of this fenaroiial body.
And firft, they aie to bechofen by the leg fl^t ve
bodies of the feveral ftates ic:'pict! 'ely : what nu-
meral propoition thefc (egiflative bodies may bear
to their conftituents, o: the people at la gc, is to

me uncertain,- but I wrll fuppoleit as one to two
hundred ; it is plain, that il they leprc ent any bo-
•tiyat all, it can be only thofe who have elected
them. via. one two-hundredth part of the people:
bodies, having been chofen only for legiflatrve

purpofes, and election, and leg!flatten* being pow-
ers wholly diffeient, and indeed too mportant to
he boih committed to thr* fame let of men, atihe
fame time;' thatcho.ee can invert them with no
right to delegate repieferxatives for any body but
themfelves: bur J con.ei's this argument is fuper-

fiuous, th.sjconrtuijtt.on having info urmy words,
feparated the veiy Idea or characer ofa lenator,

from that o.
1

a reprelentative. Again, as to their

n. ml ers, there are to be two fcnatois from each
ft.tte; is not (his vifibiy luhveiiivc of the greatp-

riginal right of equality V does it not tend to ob-
literate the veiy idea? To dernonllrare this, re-

qunes on^y that we compare the ieprei'entat:onof

the ftates of Rhode*! fiand and Providence planta.

tions, with that of Virginia; the founer from heir

m mbeis, aie intitled to have only one tepiefcn.

tat.ve in Congtefs; the latter, ou the fame pnn-
cip e, and for the fame reaion, a;e 10 have ten

11 Virginia, from her numbers, has a right to ten

fi ir.es the influence of Rhode Ifland, it: the lover
houfc 01 Coogreis, why not in the fenate? I fee

m. reasonable anfwei to this, but that the lower
boufe confirts <if the reprefentatives ofthe people,

confequently aie a regular, well-proportioned body,
the fenate an unmeaning and arbitrary -

of rtieauffetei ItgiBatures; and of confequencea
body irregular, deformed, and difpiopoi tionatc.

But again, if we confider this power, it contains

a v(. y confiderable andeflentia! ftaie of the e'ec-

tive, legiflatiye, executive, & it.diciaiy department,

and inailthefe, they aie 'ndependen: on the peo-

ple, r.ori.i any Inftance refponfible to them :fiom
whence can thei. right to inch power arife? it

was never de':eated to them from the people,

who alone were jift'y polleft of it,- no exicior
power had authority to confer it; it appears

therefore tmere non-eniity;or rathe: 1 comj iicated

ufurpattonof power whitouc right: and therefore

to ce rejected : and yet, extraordinary as it may
feem, th s fenatorial dignity, is to continue in the

fame hands fi&yeews, ^nde\ en at the end of that

torn, they aie aga n eligible, and fo on a th id,

a fourth, u feventb time, to peipetuity. but £
loi g to have them off my hand-, a^ 1 would any o-

thcr irfelefs or dangeious commodity, and can on-

ly confider their inrtitut on, aj a felvile and ill-

}l dg d imitation of the houie of lords in the Cri-

tift parliament , where {though there appears now
;.nd then n virtuous character) diffipation, venali-

ty, and corruption, are alternately, and |aceflant«

!y brooding, giowing, and triumphing; have of-

ten diftractcd the kingdom, and in fome degf«te*

inilaved the nation. 1 go now to Art. 2 Sec. 1.

which '.eft the fupreme continental executive

power in a prefident: in older to the choice of
whom, the legiflative body of each ftate, is em-
powered to point out to their conrti t ents, feme
mode of choice, or (tofavc trouble; may choofo

themfelves, a certain number of electors, who
fhall meet in their respective rtate.s, and vote by
ballot, for two perfons, one of whom, at leaffc

fhall not be an inh: b tant of the fame ftate with
themfelves. Or in other woids, ti ey ihnil vote

/
fortwo, one or both of whom they know nothing

of. An extraordinary refinement this, on the
plain fimp.'e bufinefs of election; and of which
the grand convention have certainly the honour
of being the riirt inventors; and that for an offi-

cer too, of fo much impoitance as a prefiden:;

inverted with legiflative and executive powers-
who is to be commander in chiefof the army, navy,

militia, &c. grant reprieves and pardons, ha\ea
temporary negative on all bills and refolves, con-
vene and adjourn both houlcs of congrefs, he fu-

preme confervator of laws, commifllon all officers,

jBuke treaties, ^c. c\c, ajid who is to continue.



four years, and is only removable on eonviclion of

tteifo ur br ; hery and triable o ly by the Je ate,

yvh'i ire to he his r>wninu*!C I whuje iiterefl in every

iv :lance rum paraiel w tli his own; and who are nei-

ther the officers of the people, nor accountable to

them. Is it then become necejfnry, that a free peo

pie, fbould firjl reftgn their right of Juff'rage into

other hands befides their own, and then, fecondly,

that thnje to whom they refign it. fboutd be com-

pelled to choofe men, whoje perjons, cliarraclers man-

ners, or principles they know nothing of; and

after all, (excepting fume fuch change as is not like

ly to happen twice in the fame century) to inlruft

Congrejs with the fi'ial deficion atlajl? Is it neces

fary, is it rational that the facred rights of mankind

fbould thusdwindle down to Electors e/elcctors, and

thoj'e again electors of other eldclors ; this feems to

be degrnding them, even below tin prophetical curft

denounced by the good old patriarch, on the offfpring

of his degenerate fin} fervant ofijevants" 0c
Art. i. Sjit. 4. "The times, places, and man-

ner of ho ding eleSions for fenators, and reprejen-

tatives, fball be prefcribed in each State, by the

legifla'ure thereof ; but the Congrefs may, at any

time by law, make or alter fuch regulations, except

as to the place of chufing fenators. Whether this

claufe gives Congrefs a power to call the people of

Georgia to chufe their reprefentntives in the city of

Boflon, and on the twentieth of D 1 ember, endft of

every other State, I leave to be determined by bet-

ter judges of language than myfelf: however, I be-

lieve I fball not be a mfs in ajferting, that it in-

vejls them with p;,wer to appoint the time of choof-

ing fenators, at the great eft poffible diftance from
the ufual, and perhaps conftitutionally appointed

lime of meeting for the.purpofe of legijjation : This

latter in large States, or newly fettled countries a-

mounts to little lefs than a pjremtory exclufion of

all members of legfliture, in exterior di'!ricls;

yiho from their fitutticn, are lefs liable to corrupti-

on: the former, if true, would put it into the low-

er of a jew, a very tew ! to appoint reprfenlatives for

the whole continent : and both together, tend to perpe-

tuate the authority, not only of thefame men, but olfo

of their heirs for ever. Again, I would ask (con-

fidering how prone mankind are to engrofs power,

and then to abufe it) is it net probable, at leaft po,-

fible, that the prefident who is to be vefled with all

this demi-omnipotence, who is not chofenby the com-

munity, and who confequently, as to them, is irre-

fonfible, and independent; that he, IJay, by a few,

artful and dependant emiffaries in congrejs, may not

Only perpetuate his own perfonal administration, but

olfo make it hereditary : that by thefame means, he

may render hi> fufpenfive power over the taws, aso-

perative. and permanmt, as that of G. the 3d over

the acls of the Britifb parliament : and under the

model}- title of prefident, may exercife the combined

authority of legiftation, and execution, in a latitude

yet unt bought of: or, that upon his b:i;:g invefled

W'th thoje powers a fecond, or third time, he may

acqu're Juch enormous influence, as, add. d to his

it controulable power over the army, navy, and mili-

tia , tcg°tlnrw !th his private interejl in the officers,

of all thefe different departments, who are alt to be

appointed by himfelf, and fo his creatures, in the

trw political fenje of the word; and more efpecially

when added to all this, he has the power of form-

ing treaties, and alliances, and calling them to his

afft Ivice ; that he may, I fay, under ail theje advan-

tages, and aimoft irrefiftable temptations, on Jome

preter.d-d -pique, haughtily, and contemptuoufly,

turn our poor lower houfe, (the only fbadow of li-

berty we fball have left ) out of doors, and give us

law at the bayonets point : or may not the jenatc,

•who are nearly in the fame fituation, withrefpett to

the people, frumfimilar motives, and by fimilar means,

erett the -nfelves tofily into an oligarchy, towards

which they have already attempted jo large ajlride

;

to one of which channels, or rather to a confluence

of both, we f?em to be fafl gliding awai ; and the

moment we arrive at it -farewell liberty.

T'rs leads me to An. 1 Sets' . 9. "The migration or

importation offuth perjons, as any of the States now

txi/h'ng, fball think proper to admit, fball not be

prohibited by the Congrefs prior to the year 1808;

{twenty years hence) but a tax, or duty may be im-

pojed on Juch importation, not exceeding ten dollars

for each pcrfon. An excellent claufe this, in an

Ai^erine conftitution: but not Jo Weil calculated {I

hope f r the latitude of America. It is not to be dif-

guijed that by "juch perjons, ' Jlaves are princi-

pftUfr if not wholly intended: and Jball this be

X.>. andma/ \T
which they jL

found among theprinriplef of a free people,

king a radical pc.it of the grand baje, on which they

•would ereft an edifice Jacred to ti erty. ' Tell' it

not in Gath\ " O that no envious furge might ever

roll it to the eaftern Jide of the a'tanticl U.happy
ofricons] what have they done? Hive they murder-

ed our citizens or burnt ourj'etitemenas ? Have they

butchered, Jcalped, and exhaujlcd every device of

torture, on our defencelefs women, aid innocent

children; as the lavage mfcriants of our own coun-

try have done? No, no! Then, why deprive them

of the greatefl of all bleffings, liberty, " without

which, " fays Dr. Price man is a b*ajl, and

life a curfe , while coward-lihe, we court, carej's,

and cringe to our murderers. Ignorant, and com-

paratively innocent, till we taught them the diabo-

lical arts of deflrutliun, captivity, ai^d death ; and pro-

vided them with the infernal means of carry ng them

into praclice ; and all this to fumifb ouifelves with

fl.ives, at the guilty expence oftimes, of the blood of,

ten times the number of t,ioj'e thus enftavjd, who

loft their lives in the gallant, the Virtuous defence

of ehemjehes, and families. Has this guilt ever

been atloncd ? and do we boaft of b'ing advocates

for liberty? flocking abj ut ility \ More abjurd ft ill

that a licence forfuch an execrable trade, fbomd be

radically wove 1 into, and become on ejjential part

of out natio nal conjlilutio 1 aconjlitution, formed by

a chojen ajembly of ourm ft eminent and rejpeftable

citizens: and where a perjo .age prejtded, jecond to

vo individual^ the human family.

The boaft of America. — The wouder of Europe.—

0 liberty ! O virtue ! O my country.

Tell us, ye who can thus, coolly, reduce the im-

pious pri.cit le offlavery, to a conftitutional Jyfte-n:

ye profefed \ic.alcrs of liberties of mankind: where

willyeflop? whatfecuriiy can you give, that, when

there (bjll remain no more black people, y; will not

anflave others, white as yourfeltes f when A^ ica

is exhaujled, will ye Jpare America? and i s not

twe nty years {taking into the accompt the flain

with the more anliap,y captives, viclims to perpetue-

al flavery jufjxc 'e .t to depdputate her inmofi fvrejls*

Or is this only an ill boding prelude, founded in the

ears, and deftgueJly inneduSoty to the fale of thtjc

(yet unhappy)Jiates, who gave you exijlence; and

who even n>w, while you are thus ungratefully Joar-

iitg toward theUummit of Aiftoctacy, are honouring

you with their confidence} I fbudder at the catcj-

troj he } awake my fellow citizens] and let this in-

famous clauje, together with the principle which

gave it birth, be not only expunged out of your coji-

ftitution: but contemned, eraakated, tornjromyour

heart forever.

To conclude, lean think of but onefource of right

to government, or any branch of it ; and that is

the people. They, and only they, have a right to

determine whether they will make laws, or exe-

cute them, or do both in a collective body, or by a

del-gated authority. Delegation is a pofi live actual

invefiiture. Therefore if any people are jubjecled

to an autliority which they have not thus actually cho-

fen ; even though they m 7 have tamely J'ubmitted

to it. yet it is not the r leg itimate government : they

ere wholly pafjive' and as far as they are Jo, are

in a flate of f.avery. Thank heaven we are not yet

arived at that flate; and while we continue to have

Jenfe enough to dijeover and detect, and virtue e-

noitgh to decefl and oppoje every attempt, either of

force or fraud, either from wiihout or within, to

bring us into it, we never will.

Let us therefore continue united in the caufe of

rational libeity. Let unity and liberty be our mark

as well as our motto: for only Juch an union canj'c-

cure onr freedom; and divijion will ir.evitibiy deftroy.

it. 'Ihusa mou tain of Jand may peace meal be re-

moved by the feeble hands of'i ch>>d:but ifconfoYidat»

ed into a rock, it mocks the united efforts oj man-

kind, andean only fall in a general wreck of nature

REPUBLICUS.^

L E X I N c r U N.

By general IViikinjoi, who arrived hereon Sunday

lajl we are informed of the breaking up cf the Ohio

river, we therefore expeel boats will immediately be

coming down. Aljo that the winter to the Eajlward

has been extremety Jevere.

The accounts pubf.fbed in our laft of the Indians

haviiig taken horjes from Mr. Elijah Craigs on Elk

horn was a r,y.flake, there was on.y live orfix taken in-

flead of fifteen, and them from Cane run, five orfix

miles from Mr. Craigs,

have been told that a cerium prdr.n
Harris .flirted in a public and very pu-

*'tive nv.nner, that I had acknowledge!
ni)feif a liar and a feoundrel, in a lettcir

to maj. Lniiend n. This letter was m.-re-

ly private, but lirrce the motive which pro-

< u:ed it, and the matter it contains have
been both nnftaken and mifreprefentec, I

demand a publication of the genuine let-

ter from under my own hand, the public
v\ ill then fee who is the !iar an'i the feoun-
drel. - II. MARSHALL.

TO BE RENTED
J£y

the monrh or >car, and entered on
immediately, a lotc In the town or

Lexington conveniently fiaiate on high
flreet with a good pa i led garden, ccrve-
nient dwelling houfe keichen &j. For
termsnpply to the pi inter hereof, or the
fub.criber at the town o r H ^pewell.

THOMAS WLS'fv

^HE fubferiber takes this method of irt-

fortning the publiek in general and
his acquaintance in panicub.r that he !: us

opened a tavern in Lexington on Mau-
flr.et two doors above Crofs-ftteet. He
flauers himfdi that he will give genual
latibfaction to thole gentlemen who may
favour hit! wuh| heir cuitom, as hi w?l* rxs

careful to piovidegood en.ertainmenc for

man and hoi fe, and the cloJeft attention

to the bulmtls will be the ftudy of ihc

publics humble iervant.

if HENRY MARSHALL.

^pHE fubferiber takes this method to

inform his creditors that on tin;

fiift tuelday in march next at Jerlcrfori

court-houfe at the Kappids of Ohio, he

means to exhibit his picpert} forU*»-
of his debts, All thofe who have any Ue-

mands agauiit him. will pleafe to at id.

JOHN WILLIAMS.

'T'He public fhould be cautious how t/.ey

deal with a certain cap:. John MaUin
of Lincoln county, as that man has lately

taken advantage of the law in pleading

the limitation act, and that only, becaufe

he has been indulged nearly three >ears.

This 1 hope will be a fufficient vvami..^ 10

the citizens of Kentucke particularly mole

in bufmefs.

Danville, D.c 4, 17S7. 29 M.NAGLE.

N. B. He lays i owe him, let blip pro-

duce his account proved, and then I will

ojve him credit on the execution I have

agatnfthim. M« N<

I have for Sale on Cumberland river, and

the waters thereof

FIFTY THOUSIIND
Acres cf land, of the firft and i-cond

quail uy, at fifty pounds per. th< ui'md.

Good titles will be made the purchasers.

Apply to the fubferiber or his Ageut at

Nafhville Cumberland fettle ment K. Ca-

rol na during the prelent v<=>; r.

Feb. til, 1788 JOSHUA HADLY.

t EXTNGTO&: Printed and Soli byjowand Firldhjo Bradford at their Printing-office in Main Street where
f
vbf^^J^^^^^^

neZ &e. fortius paper, are thankfully received,and Pr.ntino in itsdifferent branches done withCw and Expediiun -Ad vCUVmenu i no mon leng. Umn

ireadth, are injerted for ?f.
the firft time- and zf.^eacli time after and longer ones in proportion.


